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60x125 feet. %
t Chevy Chase, Md» %
I A8! City Improvements.|
I Best proposition |
| that can be made |
| to those seeking sub- |
I urban residences. |
£ This ground is well located, close 5fe
A, to the car line, within one-fare '?
£ limit, and has an abundance of

shade trees, water, sewer, gas,
# macadam streets, sidewalks, electrielights, etc.

k Easy terms and special ^
s inducements to purchasers *

f who agree to build. £
£ Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc., &
£ 738 15th St. N.W. |
& Branch Office at Chevy Chase, D. C. £I OPEN SUNDAY. |
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X Location near 19th and Co- X
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10 rooms, tiled bath. ,*

| Price Oofiy £
| $7,750 || HOT=WATER HEAT, £
A v
A Electric lights. v
A Y2-story rear porches. y
A First and second floors trimmed in >
A hard wood PANELKD DINING ,*A ROOM. Consult our sales dept. for yA further particulars. V

A Thos. J. Fisher & Co,, Inc., X
v 738 15th St. N.W. *|;
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i A RARE CHANCE |I TO SECURE A BARGAIN ?
Vc ONE OF THE PRETTIEST jj?* SQUARES ON COLUMBIA*i HEIGHTS, SOUTH OF t

IRVING STREET f:

| Must Be Sold to *
9. Close an Estate. I| I9 A NEARLY NEW HOUSE || $1,000 LESS THAN COST || Prke Now S<69S ) ). *
'

LOAN, $5,600. ?
9 9Three stories, cellar, 4 f(c

rooms deep. Two (2) baths; 9
9 many closets; servants' stairifway; attractive decorations ; V:
9 hot-water heat; porches. 9
j must be sold in 30 days. <|
| Stone & Fairfax, |9 1342 New York Ave. 9.r it

Two Stories. |Eight Rooms. 1
$5,650.

I 005 and 007 ij
Monroe St. N.W.

« ..
a

These are beautifully planned
and splendidly built NEW
HORSES. containing EIGHT ;i;
ROOMS on two floors; concrete
cellars; HOT-WATER HEAT; :

;;; hardwood finish; artistic decorations;handsome bay window j;fronts of roman pressed brick;
commodious tiled bathrooms.
These houses are remarkable for
their completeness and conveo;;;ient arrangement, and fuliill t,fl
the requirements of the perfect
modern home. TWO LEFT.
Reasonable terms. :

N. L. Sansbury,
| Exclusive Agent,
1719-21 13th St.N.W.i
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g Every property
? consideration. Call
Y

i It will pay you to g<*1* ""

$ investing. No tran:

j- attention offered thnf
t $11,000.

In thn fashionable location near
Y Dupont Circle: an attractive and ar
y tistic home; we had two.one just
Y been sold to a physician.
A This residence is offered at a priceA considerably below what such a propAerty could ordinarily be offered for.
A the lots were taken in an exchange
y and the owner Is satisfied to realize
Y a low price for the ground in the
Y deal.
*t* Well arranged with first-floor kitchAen; old English decorations: »5 sleepAing rooms; 2 modernly equipped bathArooms; hot-water heat; lot 22x130;
A alley.
Y A No. 2026 O street.
Y
Y Open for inspection.
Y
v .On f'nnnftot iont «-» cnmic nort Vi o 9

V^II VyUlIIICUliV. Li L aVCUUCi 1IUI III VI

A Washington Height-;, not far from
A tlie new million-dollar bridge. A soc|A tion restricted to high-class homes.
%

| *« Price $15,000.

Ijj! TWO FOR SALE; ONE SOLD.
*X* Consider tlie house and the loca^tion. 'l'he acme of the architect's
A art, and a consummation of the

builder's skill. Built by a builder
who builds high-grade residences.

Y Spacious parlor, large reception
Y hall, a dining room that is perfect
Y in its appointments, first-floor kitchYen, 7 chambers, 2 elegant tiled baths,
*X* hot-water heat, parquetry flooring,
i, hardwood finish and the decorations
A that are superb and completed to
A suit your taste.

Built semi-detached.
*i* Lot 25 feet wide. The maximum
Y house for the minimum price.
Y
X A WASHINGTON HEIGHTS BARGAIN.

X $7,000.
A A very low price.

* *

A Roman brick front, with stone
X trimmings: 4 rooms; on 1st floor, with
A reception hall plan: 4 sleeping rooms
A and tiled bath on 2d floor; 2 sleeping
J» rooms on .'id floor; FINISHED IN
HARDWOOD: handsome mantels;

Y back stairway: hot-water heat.
Y
Yv
| Call, write or

% See our advertiseme
| of The Star.
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GRADUATES HAVE EXHIBITS
CONTEST AT BUSINESS HIGH

SCHOOL FOR GALT PRIZE.
»

B. A. Harlan, Jr., Illustrates Productionof Sugar and Miss M. A.
Boss Shows Specimens of Ores.

On exhibition at the Business High
School are two exhibits in commercial
geography prepared by two of the graduatesof last June in competition for
the Gait prize, Benjamin A. Harlan, jr.,
and Miss Mary A. Boss, both of this city.
Mr. Harlan has a complete line of samplesillustrating all the steps in the productionof sugar, from the planting of it
to its refined stage. Arranged on a large
table in regular order are jars containingthe seed of the beet, three samples
of the roots of this year's growth from
Michigan, the different grades of the
juice, varieties of tlie sirup, then sugar,
botli granulated and cube shaped, and
finally some of the by-products, such as
lime cake and fertilizer.
The great rival of beet sugar, cane, is

treated just as fully. Mr. Harlan obtainedseveral fine stalks of cane from
Alabama, and a line of samples of sugar
and sirups from a refining company In
Philadelphia. In addition he has stalks
of sorgum from which much sirup is obtained,liesides exhibits of maple sugar
and sirup which ate guaranteed to be
genuine.

Illustrate Entire Industry.
On the wall are fastened photographs,

pictures and diagrams illustrating the entireindustry. There is also a collection
of literature covering the whole process
of sugar production, both cane and beet,
in the United States and in the island
posseesions.

In, the course of his summer's work
Mr. Harlan learned from l)r. C. O. Townsend,one of Secretary Wilson's assistants,that beet sugar is just as good lor
preserving purposes its cane, although
there is said to be a general opinion
in this country and in Europe that beet
sugar will not preserve fruit.
Throughout his work Mr. Harlan says

he was courteously aided by the officials
of the Agricultural Department and others
who were interested in the educational
effort.

Specimens of Ores.
Miss Boss' labors are regarded as of

special local interest as she has made
1 ut nH\' nf t Ito Kiiil/litifr otnnnc o rill mitt.
ti 01 UVJ j wi i JI\v i/uuuiii(| atiu iiiiu

erals of the District of Columbia and of
Maryland, Virginia and West Virginia.
She lias specimens of practically all the
ores known in the field mentioned, includingiron, copppr, gold, silver, coal,
building stones and other forms of deposits.She also has maps, drawings and
literature covering the whole process of
mining and quarrying.
Kvery year the school acquires two

flrst-class geographical collections
through the bestowal of the prizes. The
money comes from the interest on $2,000
bequeathed to the public schools by the
late William Gait, three years ago. Only
the income is used, being equally divided
between the Business High School, white,
and the colored Manual Training School.
The exhibit is open to the public daily.

Pennsylvania Official Dies.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., September 26.

.Martin W. Mansfield, assistant chief
engineer of the Pennsylvania lines west,
with headquarters in Pittsburg, died
here yesterday of cerebral hemorrhage.
He bad been ill for some time.
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Cleveland Park
Homes, $6,000.

Low prices for this house; well
located, just off Connecticut avenue,
near "the lodge." An attractive
9-room house.
Call and let us take you to see these

houses. Easy terms if desired. Only
$500 cash and monthly installments
of only $25.
Call or write for our complete list

of property in this queen of "Washingtonsuburbs.

THIS IS A CHEAP PROPERTY.

A corner on Pa. avenue, west of
"Washington Circle.

$.">,500.
A 12-room brick house; will be valuablebusiness property; rented now

for $.'15, but is worth $40 per month;
pressed brick front. '

Near Columbia road and Biltmore
street; a handsome 3-story dwelling;
lot 22 feet wide. 1<X> feet deep; parlor,
dining room, big reception hall and
kitchen on the tirst floor, six bed
chambers and two tiled baths; hotwaterheat; a splendid location, and
the price is $10,000. This is a special
bargain and should command your
attention.

$7,730.
A very attractive semi-detached

house near 18th street and Adams
Mill road, with side yard, side windows,side lights; no damp areaways;
4 rooms on the first floor, 3 rooms on

the next and 2 on the third floor;
heated by hot water; southern exposure,in a choice residence section,
near the cars.

phone for our complel
nt under "For Sale H
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LIEUT. SELFRID6E LAID TO REST
AEROPLANE VICTIM BURIED IN

ARLINGTON CEMETERY.

Crowd of More Than a Thousand AttendsMilitary Funeral of

Young Officer.

Almost within sight of the spot where
he fell to his death in the Wright aeroplane,the body of I.ieut. Thomas E. Selfridgowas yesterday laid to rest with
military honors in Arlington cemetery.
Ever since the day following ihe accidentthe body has x-ested in the receiving

vault south of the Mansion House. Ilere
yesterday afternoon gathered a crowd of
about 1,000 people, many of them the
same who saw the fatal fall and others
representing aero clubs and organizations
in the line of work for which the young
officer had given his life.
The receiving vault is in a natural amphitheaterand on the far s.de of this the

slope was covered with spectators. The
ground about the entrance to the vault
was covered with flowers. At a little before4 o'clock the officers of the airship
board of the War Department, who were
among the honorary pallbearers, arrived
in one of the signal service automobiles.
They were joined in front of the vault
by Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, president
of the Aeronautic Experiment Association.and the other pallbearers, and the
band of the 115th Cavalry, dismounted
and in full dress uniform, took its place
on the sloping roadway. There was a
wait and then the caisson from the artilerysheds rumbled into sight, swathed in
black and with the six horses fretting and
lathering in the warm afternoon sun. The
vault doors were swung open and as the
pallbearers disapeared in the recesses of
the vault, the band played the burial
hymn, "Holy God, We Praise Thy Name."

Distinguished Men Attend.
The coffin, buried under a mass of flowers,was brought out of the vault and

strapped to the caisson, while more

wreaths and emblems were piled upon it.
On eacii side were lined up the enlisted
men of the corps, the active body bearers,
and behind them the honorary pallbearers.These were Maj. G. O. Squier, Lieut.
R. B. Oreicy, Lieut. G. C. Sweet, Dr.
Alexander Graham Bell, Prof. Octave
Chanute, J. A. D. McCurdy, Percy Bradford,Prof. Monroe Hopkins, F. W. Baldwinand W. J. Hammer. They were followedby Baron Col. de Bode, military attacheof the Russian embassy; Maj.
Fournier of the French embassy and Mai.
Tanka of the Japanese embassy, on foot,
and ttie family of the dead officer in carriages.
Under the spreading trees of the cemeterythe procession moved, at a foot pace

past the open western gate in sight of
the iron stake marking the place where
the aeroplane crashed to earth. A little
farther on, under the shadow of the
grass-covered ramparts that give Fort
Myer its name, tlie grave had been dug,
just on the edge of the hill lookingtoward Washington.
There was no elaborate ceremony at

the grave. The mother of the dead officer,supported by her two remaining
sons, stood with bowed head a little to
one side and about and behind the family
stood the silent, bare-headed crowd of
spectators.
Three Voleys and Lights Out.
Rev. Herbert S. Smith, pastor of St.

Margaret's Church, read the committal
service and at a signal from Maj.
Magoon, the superintendent of the cemetery,the tiring squad leveled their guns
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Near Dupont Circle. £
For beautiful and costly residences V

this section is without a parallel. Y
This house is located just west of * *

New Hampshire avenue, on one of *f
the most prominent residence streets *:*
in this locality. Just read these few *X*
good qualities and inspect it for many A
more: hot _»> feet wide, an excep- A
tional width; 10 spacious rooms; ;i A
stories; J splendid bathrooms; cellar
under entire house; red brick, brown- y
stone trimmings; only J0.O00. Con- ysider location; this general dcscrip- y
tlon. that is evidence enough of its yvalue, but we want you to see it. We Y
have offered many bargains before, |*
and. have Rome good ones at present, *t*
but this is one of the best. 1
On Columbia road near 14th street. A

Three-story, solid brownstone front, A
containing 10 rooms and bath; south- *.
ern exposure; lot 18xl"»0. Price is
$6,850. $5,000 has been loaned on this
house. y
This is an elegant home on Colum- Y

bia road near 14th street. One of the
best squares on the Heights, hot A
20x100. There are nine rooms, a A
lirst-floor kitchen, hot-water heat. .*.
Three baths. In excellent condition. A
$5,(KiO was loaned on this house at .J.
4'i%. The price is very low at $7,750.
It is rented at $55 per month.
A handsome three-story. 12-room

brick residence on X. H. ave. near >
Washington Circle. The lot is *20 feet 'f
wide. Now rented to first-class ten- 'f
ant at $45 per month. Price, $(>.250. V
Party desires to sell immediately. *t*
An offer will be considered. £
A two-story frame cottage, west of

14th, south of Park road, containing
10 rooms and bath. Price, $4,200. A
Near the corner of 4th and B sts.

s.e.. on Capitol Hill, a two-story, A
seven-room house. I.ot 22x85. Price, A
$5,000, in order to close an estate. 4p
One of the most attractive homes In V

Bloomingdale, with southern ex- V
posure, wide parking, deep lot to j*
paved alley. This house has another *x*
advantage. It Is 20 feet front, which £
is nearly four feet wider than the \
average Bloomingdale home. Four .1.
rooms on the first floor and four
splendid bed chambers on the second .1.
floor, with tiled bath. Dry cellar. A
furnace heat. This is a $5,500 home
for $4,500. within V* square from cars. A
on R street. A

: ; 1
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1333 G St.!
Z Brand-New Houses,, t
% Xos. 904 and 906 nth St. N.E. ||«|» Adjoining the Holy Name Catholic Church. <£»

A _____________ ^S $4,350 each.
T &
Y - The finest house# in the eity at the «%
*§* price; handsome In appearance; Ideal
cj> arrangement for home comfort; fj,
«s» planned by a prominent local archl- ^«|» tect and erected under the immediate Y
c5» supervision of a practical builder by ^
cr> day's labor.
<& *
«» The houses are IS ft. wide, and V
<S> contain six big. bright rooms and a 's
r» magnificent bathroom. A concreted V
Jt cellar extends under the entire house.

A1 beating plant. V
X V

fOpen for inspection. If you want ^
an elegant home at a low price, do y
not fail to s,*e these houses. Ka.-y 'f*

^ term# can he arranged.

? JAMES F. SHEA, X
** ' A

<§> 643 LA. AVE. N.W. Z
^ se2tl-sn.ni. w.tf.40 <*>

across the open grave and fired their
volleys.
Following the echo of the firing, the

bugler sounded "taps," that "lights out"
signal that Is weird and sail enough in the
nightly routine of an army post and
doubly so in the broad daylight hush of
the afternoon.
Miss Katharine Wright represented her

brother, Orville Wright, at the graveside.
Among those who sent flowers were the

President, Secretary Wright, signal officersat Fort Leavenworth, Capt. and Mrs.
Perry, George Selfridge. Jerome Faneiulli,
C. H. Claudy, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Graham Bell. Orville Wright, Gilbert H.
Grosvenor, William Michael Woodsworth.
Maj. Squier. Levi Tuttle, fifteen fellowciassmatesat West Point. Lieut. Col.
Gooderham of Toronto and Miss L. N.
Randolph. One card bore the words.
"From Drummond." Others were from
the Aero Club of America, the AeronauticalSociety of New York, the Aerial ExperimentalAssociation, and other organizations.
WASHINGTON AT ROANOKE.

Talks to Mixed Audience at the
Fair Grounds.

ROANOKE. Va., September 'M..Booker
T. Washington in an address before a
mixed audience on the Roanoke fair
grounds yesterday urged the negroes to
remain, in the country and till the soil
for a living. He declared that the trifling
negro gets his living at the back door of
the white people. He said that one man
cannot hold another man in the ditch
without he remains there with him. and
that no man can lift another man withoutelevating himself.
Washington will visit his birthplace,

near Roanoke, today. He was born in a
dirt-floor cabin on the Burroughs plantationforty-nine years ago. His mother
belonged to tfte Burroughs family.
Washington named himself (when he

left the Burroughs farm at the age of
eight years. This will* be his first visit
to the scene of his childhood since he
left there forty-one years ago. Many
people who knew Washington _when he
was a boy met him here yesterday.

Brutal Policeman Suspended.
ALEXANDRIA. La., September 2»>.-For

pulling a negro through the streets with
a rope around his neck. Policeman G. M.
Lanius has been suspended from the
police force for fifteen days. The negro
had resisted arrest for drunkenness and
Lanius. who was mounted, lassoed him
and rushed him to jail through the
streets ankle deep in mud.
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